
BY AUTHORITY THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00. OF NEW YORK.THE QUEEN AT MOLOKM, also under the management of the
Catholic Sisters. The pupils of this
school went through similar exercises ItlCIIAItli A. MclUJtUY.

A NEW IHY38 OF CYCLONE

WINDMILLS JUST RECEIVED.

A large number of Cyclone Wind-

mills are in use in these islands, and
have given invariable satisfaction.
People who are using them will tell
what they do. They are rapidly dis-

placing cheap steel mills on the coast

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL'ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by auy Insurance Company.

Qp For full particulars apply to

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,Hawaiiau Jockey CIud

Fort Street,

New Goods I Just Received !

Cut, Blown and Etched Glassware I

Tumblers, Goblet, Wines, Sherries, Decanters, Claret Bottles,
Etc., Etc., Decorated & Plain Toilet Sets, a fine assortment ; a
selection of "Minion's" Earthenware, Scraper Mats. New lines of

KS fitur; moulding n
Picture Framing in all its branches, Winsor & Newton's Colors, Oil Paint-
ings, Photogravures, Arlot3'pe8, Etc., Etc., Sisal & Manila Rope, Kagging
& Wrapping Twines, Market Baskets, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles,
Galvanized Buckets & Tubs, Galvanized & Black Fence Wire & Staples
best quality; Vacuum Lubricating Oils,

KEROSENE OIL.
In lots to suit. The very highest test oil in the market.

CYCLONE WIND MILL !

Ir Inquiry of parties who have used these for years will satisfy you
that they are in EVERY RESPECT THE BEST. A large invoice of

Planet, Jr., Cultivatoi & Plows, Plantation Supplies, Etc.

Ir-niiie- t.

Honolulu.

CO.,
Jlcnolnln. II. I.

LUBhTS -:- - PERFUMES
WE HAVE RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" THE FINEST

ASSORTMENT OF

LUBIN'S PERFUMES
Direct from the makers, ever shown in this Kingdom.

In Plain & Cut Class Containers.
ALL SIZES -- aoK- ALL PRICES !

OFFICIAL rUOUKAMME
KOB

THURSDATrVJQlie 11, 1891.

1st Race- - QUEEN'S PLATE.

Running Bac. Mite Dash. Free
for all.

2nd Race FUTURITY STAKES.

Kunnliift Race. Sweepstakes 850.
Mile Dash for 2 year olds.

hied. Entries closed on Feb.
1, 1891.

3rd Race LUNAMAKAAINANA PLATE.

Trotting and Pacing. Hawaiian
bred. Best 2 iu 3 to harness. Mile
Heats.

4th Race PRINCE CONSORT CUP.

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian bred.

Sth Race KEALIA STALLION STAKES.

To be run for annually. One Mile
l)a-h- . Free to all Hawaiian bred
horses; the produce of stallions
owned and kept in the country,
whose owners shall subscribe each
year a sum of Twenty-Fi- ve Dollars,
and the payment of Ten Dollars en-

trance. Subscription and entrance
money to be divided as follows :

Up to 100 to the winner.
If more, up to $50 to second horse.
If more, up to m0 to third horse,
etc, etc.

6lh Race WAIMANAL0 PLATE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian 4 year olds.

7th Race QUEEN LIUU0KALANI PLATE.

Running Race. Mile Heats. Best
2 in i) Hawaiian bred.

8th Race KAPI0LANI PARK PLATE.

Trotiing and Pacing. Best 3 In 5

to harness. Mile Heats. Free for
all.

9th Race R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Free
for all. Winner to heat the record
of "Angie A," 1 :454.

10th Race KALAKAUA CUP; formerly His

Ma), sty Cup.

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian bred horses owned by mem-he- rs

of the Jockey Club. Cup to
hecome the property of the one win-

ning it twice.
Won in 188 by 'Poul Moi."
Won in 1887 by '.'Wonder."
Won iu 1890 by "Wtlheltniue."

11th Race PRESIDENT CUP.

Running Race. V2 Mile Dash. Free
for all.

12th Race HONOLULU PLATE.

3 Minute Class. Trotting and Pac-
ing. Best 2 in 3 to harness. Mile
Heats. Open to all horses that have
never beaten 3 minutes.

13th STEAMSHIP CO CUP.

Running Race. Mile Dash. Free
.for all 2 year olds.

14th Race JOCKEY CLUB POST MATCH.

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing. Mile Heats. Best 2 In 3

to harness. Five for all. To be
driven by members of the Jockey
Club.

1S!h Race KAMEHAMEHA PLATE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian bred.

1 6th Race-PO- NY RACE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. 14
hands and under. Hawaiian bred.

THE EXECU'IIVE COMMITTF.E.
83 tf

NOTICE TO fSHIPPKItS.

Hereafter all freight for LAUPA-1IOEHO- E

will be taken by steamer
"Likelike." No more freight will be
taken by the "Kinau" for above port.

WILDER'S B. S. CO.
Jan 20. 1891 17 If

T
109 Fort Street.

as did those at the girls school, lhe
Royal party then returned to Kalau
papa where they were invited to a
luau at the residence of Superintend-
ent Win. Tell. The dishes presented
the guests were many and of dainty
varieties.

During the Visit a trip was made
by members of the partj, accom-
panied by a Bulletin reporter, to
several points of interest near the
Leper Settlement. One point visited
was an extinct crater, the bottom of
which is filled with salt water, and
which previous sounding have proved
to be exceedingly deep perhups
over 2000 feet.

After the luau was finished notice
was given it was time tq leave the
settemlent. All were aboard the
Likelike by 5:15 p. m. and in a few

minutes the ship's prow was turned
toward the capital city of Honolulu,
which was reached between 12 and 1

o'clock this morning.
The entire party, which included

some 300 friends of lepers on Molo-

kai, besides Her Majesty and suite,
express thanks to Hon. David Day-

ton, President of the Board of
Health, and to Captain Cameron of
the Likelike for the many courtesies
shown during the trip.

THE MYSTERIOUS YACHT.

Two lluleyon with a Fortune in
Opium ou BoardCruise of the
Cluudiae I'nuvHlllnic.

The San Francisco Call of April
16th has the following iu its shipping
t otes :

"Before the Gaelic arrived at
Yokohama, the yacht Halcyon had
sailed for Victoria (B. C), with
$ 150,000 worth of opium on bonrd.
The Customs authorities believe it is
the intention of the owner, Whaley,
to land the stuff somewhere on the
United States soil, but Collector
Phelps will be on the lookout for the
Halcyon and will have a couple of
revenue cutters out patroling the
coast. Should Whaley succeed in
landing the drug in the United States
he will reap a fortune, in spite of the
fact that his vessel has been ashore
on the Japanese coast twice, and be
has had to give a heavy bond not to
land the opium on Japanese terri-
tory."

Wilder's steamer Claudine, char-
tered by Marshal Wilson for a cruise
in search of the opium yacht, re-

turned to port at seven o'clock last
night. Communication was had by
the Marshal with the shore at Manele,
on the south side of the island of
Lanai, at seven o'clock yesterday
morning. A new building was going
up at the place, which looked as if
it might be intended for a smug-
gler's hut. Two hours later a land-

ing was made at Kaumalapau on the
same side, off which the suspected
smuggler was lying four days previ-
ously. Nothing of significance was
discovered there. The Claudine
called at Awalua on the opposite side
of the island at 11:20 o'clock, and,
after an inspection had been made of
the beach without tangible results,
doubled on her course and steered
southwardly. About four o'clock,
nothing having been sighted, the
steamer was headed for Honolulu,
where she arrived after an absence
of twenty-on- e hours.

The cruise of the Claudine was
made largely on the strength of a
statement given in writing by Capt.
Kaai of Hon. J. I. Dowsett's schooner
Haleakala. He reported having seen
a black schooner on the leeward side
of Lanai ou Thursday last. The
Haleakala got within half a mile of
the stranger and hoisted the Hawaiian
flag to speak her. Getting no re-

sponse Capt. Kaai headed the Halea-
kala to run close up to the stranger,
which immediately darted up the
Molokai channel. In cue hour the
black schooner was hull down, Capt.
Kaai, anxious to make good time to
Honolulu, having given up the chase
as useless, although his schooner is
the fastest sa:ler out of this port.

Marshal Wilson had an armament
of several field and Gatling guns on
board the Claudine, and a force con-

sisting of thirteen soldiers of the
Royal Guards, six policemen, and
twelve picked riflemen. Port Sur-

veyor Tripp and two customs guards
were also on boaid. The force
amused theniselve? at target practise
on the return trip. Although the
smuggler was not sighted the cruise
is claimed to have been not wholly
devoid of useful results. Valuable
information is said to have been ob-

tained by Marshal Wilson, which will
materially aid him in, at least, pre-
ventive measures against smuggling
on the outlying and sparsely-settle- d

islands.
The reputed owner of the yacht

Halcyon has been staying at the Ha-

waiian Hotel for some weeks.

FOB UYsirEfHI
Uite IIorHford'H Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. J. McWillinnis, Denison, la ,

says: "I have used it largely in ner-
vousness and dyspepsia, and I con-
sider that it stands uniivalled as a
remedy in cases of this kind. I have
also used it in canes of sleeplessness,
with very gratifying results."

'

llOUsli WAMEli

V
Well-arrang- Cottage to

eontalu four bedrooms,in mi litr. (liiiiiiL'-rocii- n and kit
chen, in a locality not too far from the
business ecu! re of town: rcasonalile rent.
Inquire at BULLETIN Olllie. 100 it

TO J,KT

A 4 XK'KI.Y Furnished
siili'iue on lieivlaiila

liet (Plains), fur one or
li, mi.' iumiiIIm. .''k ut this ullli e.

Ml if

TO lAVl

AtK A Aily l "So. 3
unia ul. M 1

Aii Enthusiastic Reception
Tendered Her Majesty.

Arches Erected With Appropria'e

Mottoes.

JNoteM, luoldeiit, Couimellly.

The steamer Likelike, under com-

mand of Captain Cameron, left Ho-

nolulu last Sunday evening at ten
o'clock to convey Her Majesty the
Queen to the Leper Settlement on
Molokai. The royal party was as
follows: Her Majesty the Queen, II.
R. II. Prince Kalanianaole, His Ex-

cellency Samuel Parker, Minister of
Foreign Affairs ; Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Clark. Her Majesty's party and
suite were accompanied by the fol-

lowing persons: Hon. David Day-

ton, Presideut of the Board of
Health; Hons. D. W. Pua, J. Na-wa-

J. K. Kahookano, W. P. Ka-neal- ii,

Capt. John Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Auld and J. Heleluhe. The
Royal Hawaiian Band, under the di-

rection of Prof. II. Berger, was pre-

sent, together with a representative
of the Bulletin.

After all were comfortably aboard
the Likelike left the harbor and
arrived at Kalaupapa at 6:15 o'clock
the next morning. Breakfast was
had at seven o'clock, after which
all went ashore. As soon as the
royal landing was made Her Majesty
the Queen and party were greeted
in a most demonstrative and friendly
manner by large numbers from the
Leper Settlement. As soon as Her
Maiestv landed she was wel
comed by cheer upon cheer.
The Leper Settlement band
played Hawaii Ponoi. The royal
Hawaiian Band played in response,
A royal salute was fired from the
hills opposite.

As soon as Her Majesty placed
foot on shore she was beneath a tri
umphal arch with the inscription
"Aloha i ka Moiwahine." Immedi
ately upon leaving the landing the
roval party passed under two arcnes
bearing respectively the following
inscriptions: "Kuha l ka JNuu and
"Aloha e ka Lani." Her Majesty
was then driven to the residence of
Mr. Wni. Tell, Superintendent of the
Leper Settlement. At the entrance
was placed the following motto upon
an appropriate arch: "Makia o kou
Aupuni o ka pono." The decorations
of all the arches were artistically
done in ferns and roses woven by
loving hands.

Shortly after the landing was made
the stricken subjects of Her Majesty
the Queen assembled iu large nuin
bers to welcome her. Her Majesty
appeared. She greeted them with
the simple but tender words "aloha
okou." The lepers burst into
similar heartfelt welcome ; it contain-
ed only two words: "Aloha no," but
there were cheers upon cheers, which
drowned the formal words of wel
come in one aloha shout.

Shortly afterwards Hon. E. K
Lilikalani introduced His Excellency
Hon. Samuel Parker, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, who addressed the
lepers substantially as follows:

"Her Majesty the Queen has come
to you out of her love. She hopes
to supplement the work done by her
predecessors. Iler heart is full of
sympathy and love for you, her
afflicted subjects. You have suffered
much from the dread disease which
has stricken you, but Her Majesty
never forgets that you are her sub
jects. Upon your welfare Her Maj-

esty and the Cabinet lu.ve but one
thought but one wish ; that is, for
your future comfort. Her Majesty
is greatly pleased with the sincerity
of your welcome and will requite
your words of welcome with repeated
recommendations for acts of relief."

Speeches were then made by Hon. J.
Nawahi, Hon. J. K. Kahookano, Hon.
E. K. Lilikalani, Mr. lvekipi and
Rev. J. Kalama. These speeches
were received with great enthusiasm
as wa9 also that of Hon. Samuel
Parker.

A number of the lepers then took
occasion to address Her Majesty the
Queen. One of these speeches was
especially effective. It related most
pathetically the ravages of the dread-
ful disease upon the speaker; how
hard it was for him to be forced to
leave his family and those he loved,
his wife and children, to be consigned
to a place where, perhaps, he should
never leave. Tears were brought to
the eyes of his listeners.

Soon after the speeches were done
horses were procured and fclie party
started for a ride to the Bishop
Howe. The Home is in charge of
the Catholic Sisters under the direc-
tion of Sister Marianne. The young
girls of the Home were all neatly
dressed in whitti. The school chil-

dren were brought before the Queen,
and, as each passed Her Majesty,
dropped a courtesy. The girls then
formed iu line and sang several
pretty Hawaiian songs. The joyful
appearance of these poor, unfortunate
children w rung the hearts of all those
present and handkerchiefs were freely
used to hide the tears which sprang
unbidden to the eyes.

The Sisters in churge of the Home
then showed the party through the
hospital, the school rooms and the
dormitories, all of which display
great iiealiit'DS ami do the uiuiiiij.ro-mei- it

of thu Home great credit.
From the Home the party drove to
Kalawao, where Her Majesty was
again received with a royal salute of
21 anvds, the ringiiitf at the bell and
the cheering of thu crowd.

A vitit was then iiiadu to the boy's
ii hool l Kalwo. Thu achoul it

because the latter "will not ao uie
work required of an ordinary mill."

The Cyclones are the strongest
are perfect rs the most

durable and have more wind surface
and will run in a lighter breeze.
They will do more work in the same
wind and are th simplest, they have
lass friction than any other mill and
require no care, exoept to keep them
oiled. They are made of the best
materials.

These mills are for sale by the Pa-

cific Hardware Co., Ld., Honolulu.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Administrator's Sale !

I am instructed by Dr. O. Trousseau,
Administrator with the will attached of
His late Majesty David Kalakuua, to sell
at Public Auction

On WEDNESDAY, April 29,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOO.V

At the Boat House, the following belong-
ing to said estate :

Two Boat Houses,
Whaleboats, Gigs,
Barges, Racing Shells,

Boat Fixtures, 3 Native Canoes,

And a lot of FISH NETS. Also, the

Furniture of said Boat House,
Pictures, Etc., Etc.

TF.KHM CASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
9G 5t Auctioneer.

Fresh Frozen

(OX ICE)

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. "Australia,"

At The Beaver Saloon,
II. J. KOLTI2, Proprietor.

100 3t

-- OCKANIC-

Steamship Comp'y

FOK SAN FRANCISCO,

The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA"
Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Tuesday, May 5th,
Ar INOOIN.

t$"' For freight or passage, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., I'd,
100 6t Agents.

Land For Sals or Lease !

About500 acres of Mountain and
rali Land ; timber iu abundance, flow-

ing water. There is some Turo Land
aitout 20 lois, more can be converted
into taro, rice or banana land; no lan-tau- a.

Lease $25 per month; will sell for any
reasonable offer.

2 About 10 acres more or less of ex-

cellent Kula Laud, suitable for rice, taro
or banauas; there are several lols ou the
land; within y mile of an excellent
poit.

Price $800 or $15 per month. No
lautana.

8" These Lands are situated on the
Island of Molokai.

"TRUSTEE,"
99 2v Bullktin Olllee, Honolulu.

ForYoMffla&Eontog.

' PIIE following Steamers of the. Pacific
1 Mail Steamship Co. and the Occi-

dental & Oriental Steamship Uo, will
call at Honolulu on their way to lhe
above ports:

Steamer "Oceanic'" ou or about June
20, mi.

Steamer ok Peking" on or
about August 18, IK'.tl.

Sfamer "Bklijic" on or about Octo-h- .r

15, 1891.
Steamer "China" ou or about Deeeiu-lic- r

15, 1K91.

gcif For pariiciilars apply to
11. HACKFKLU & CO.,

99 lm Agents.

MEETING NOTICE.

VN adjourned annual meeting of ih
Mi Inilz ('lie L luh will be held at

lhe Club room on Alakett trrl mi.IK).Y KYENINU, Aiull 2'Hli,
ill 7 ;lO o'elm-k- W. It. M M,
97 61 Seeielm y

'PHE WOHKINtiMAN'S PAPER
1 -- The llv liuJlBllli." 00 WUU

par louLb.

Mr, J, A. Mehrtens lias this day
been appointed Deputy Marshal fur

ike Kingdom,
CIIAS. B. WILSON,

.Marshal.
Approved :

W. Auetis Whitino,
Attorney-General- .

Honolulu, April 1, 1891. 9S 3t

To Depositors in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Depabtment of Finance,
HoNOLUtu, H. I., April 9, 1891 i

Notice is hereby given that on ap-

plication at the Treasury, Coupon
Bonds will be issued in denominations
of $1000, $500 and $100, bearing in-

terest at the rate of Five Per Cent.
(5 per cent.) per annum, payable
semi-annuall- Ihese Bonds are is-

sued under the authority of the Act.
approved on the 6th day of August,
1890, and styled the "Postal Savings
Bank Loan."

II. A. WIDEMANN,
Minister of Finance.

91 lm-1- 6 4t

I' Jl fe.

)ai!u $utltftti

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1891.

San Francisco, April 21, per S. S.
Australia.

I'KITEI NTATKH.

THE DIFFICULTY.

Baron Fava, the Italian Minister
at Washington, is reported by the
Paris Soleil, on his arrival in that
city, as much annoyed at the action
of the United States in regard to the
New Orleans affair. According to
that paper the Baron, while on his
way across the Atlantic, assured sev-ei- al

of his fellow-passenger- s that the
Marquis Imperiali, Italian Charge
d'Affaires at Washington, would be
recalled. Italy, the Baron is said
to have added, would not have a di-

plomatic representative at Washing-
ton until the New Orleans affair is
finally settled.

A citizen of Rome informed a Lon-

don correspondent that while he hat-

ed and despised the Matia, he recog-
nized that the vendetta was inevita-
ble, and that the leaders in the
American tragedy would die by vio-

lence sooner or later, though perhaps
not for two or three years. He said
that this was the chief reason in
Italy for punishing murder with im-

prisonment instead of death, as a
vendetta had always followed the
capital penalty.

SPANISH RECIPROCITY.

The reciprocity convention be-

tween Spain and the United States
provides that in return for the privi-

lege of free entry into the United
States of Antilles sugars, molasses,
coffee and hides, and a reduction of
the duty on tea, America shall ob-

tain exemption from duties on most
of her raw and manufactured pro-

ducts and a reduction of the tariff
on cereals and flour.

Premier Canovas offered protract-
ed resistance to the abolition of the
tariff on flour, owing to protests of
Spanish traders. Eventually the re-

presentations that American recipro-
city would be impossible without the
free admission of American cereals
induced Premier Canovas to assent
to such a reduction of the tariff as
will place American flour upon a
nearly equal footing with Spanish
flour. Spanish merchants believe
that the treaty will be ruinous to
them, and it is said the Government
would never have made the conces-
sions it has, were it not for the fear
of civil war in Cuba if the treaty was
rejected.

K I HOPE.

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.

England is aroused over the high-

handed actions of Portugal in Africa.
A Boer expedition, with the consent
of Portugal, is to establish a repub-
lic in either Mashonaland or Manica-lan- d.

This, if carried out, will affect
the Manica territory claimed by Eng-
land.

A short time ago the Portuguese
authorities at Beira detained the
mails destined for British colonists
in Mashonaland and refused to allow
them Wo be carried to their destina-
tion. Several British colonists have
been imprisoned and most of the
British settlers have left Mashona-
land on accouut of the arbitrary
action of the Portuguese.

Colonel Willougbby has reached
Delagoa Bay. lie reports that on
arrival at Beira he was refused the
privilege of paying the prescribed
duties for entering the Pengive river.
As he received no answer after forty-eig- ht

hours he started without per-
mission, when the Portuguese opened
fire upon him, seized hi two steam-
ers willi the mailt ami provision,
hikI iinpriHoiied Nixteuu of the crew.
Colonel Mil lough by Hay that thu
lives of the Uriuh lit Beira re iu
jjrral danger,

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

o

New ABSurance'Written in 1890 $ 203,826.107 00
Income 35,036.683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740,447 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing; About !

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r

Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.
Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts

varying from 120 to 176 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-
tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.' '

The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, 15,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Prems. Paid, $4,798.

RENUiyrSD
at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

(Equal to $176.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to
a return of all premiums paid, with interest at 1 per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470
(Equal to $405.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.
i. O i'

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So--

nir.l i nf t.hn TT. S.

TIIEO. H. DALIES & GO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

SADDLERY HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUBBER COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
7 CEMENT. LIME.

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN

CultiTH & t tine Kniveg.Kerosene Oil ALOHA."

PLATES,

Cliair

DRY GOODS! AMERICAN
FRENCH,

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

GrocerieSj Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS:- - Ohlimtlorfs Dissolved l'cruvluii Guano, Ohlmitlurf's K't lnl Chub Miuiuiu.

LONDON PURPLE: F.ffectuul destroyer of Potato, Cotton A ranker Worms, Ktc.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Htroy all Noxious WmmI A HcruU.
BAGSi-Kuimr.K- luo, foal. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS. NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & BAGS: Knihrw Inu tin hiit'liniiriivc-i- nu in uiuirrUI and t'Uum.

Jh1v(iiiI.ciI Wuter IMpe, Corruifutnl Iron, 1 nice Wire, Tlpe 1'ittliitfH, JCie., Klc

ymMtiMot INDIAN GOODS KuU)e,yUUW
U.U.d


